UNESCO # ForYouth
UNESCO’s Strategy on Youth

"UNESCO aims to be

a platform

and catalyst

for change,

where the youth co-creates
"what the youth needs."

AXIS 3 # Civic Participation # Youth

"UNESCO facilitates the development of youth participation processes"
from the local to the global level

emphasizing leadership development opportunities

for marginalized youth."
Endorse work of youth organization

connecting them to partners.

Encourage policy-makers to engage

with youth projects.

Connect young people to media to

raise youth issues.
Case Study 1: Civic Participation #through Sports

The Caribbean Sport Compass

Regional youth-led “Task Force”

supporting youth-led grassroots programmes

dedicated to youth empowerment
Case 2: Civic Participation through Networks

Caribbean Youth Network on Climate Change

Using Speed Mentoring as a peer-to-peer capacity-building approach
Caribbean youths, architects of our own future